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wi exactness a f tu related tojmf- -

taut land transactions itxtteaJ uf beiie-- r merw
iwij,)tt poHiorftb. sijinJoii Valley.

"'Iird Fairfax had keen deliidited witL hia vis--
crop, 54,533 1L&, equal to 1,617 23-3- lbs. per

acre, a return greatly exceeding what was at one
tim anticipated, and whijh, aftor supplying the
demauus of the farm, will leave a respectaUa

surplus of market.

school exercise. Thus, in hi earliest day there

w twroevcraiioi and oonH.k'truvo in all bi un- -

d, rtkii. NutUtn); t lialf done, of
duM in a kurrird aiil JovMily manner. Vi
hahit of niind Uiu cultivaU-- continued through- -

oot lit-- ; no that b.wi;er v.hi.Ii. ud ln tak
and oerwlieli(lmj hi. cam; in the arduuu. and

IJ.hi. aituatioM in which be wa. ofUn plac -

. " w .s,

Tlie Final Bombardoirat.
A aofruoiileot of the London Time. gives

graphic detcriptUM of tlw toniiibardtnvttl ire-

turn to tlw lart aMult upon H katool, and

probaUy tlx greatnl iituriu of .hot and liell

tick e fU IH c'ly :

Th Krencb ei.lo.lcJ three fouga, to Uo

i. tU eilr.carp, nd to acrv. a. . igmi d
tlwtr iwea, lutautly, from the ara to ttie dk -

earh erect, there teem, to Win a rir-ai- of Hm,

I

ACRItlLTIillL

My Child. .
The followinff, from the IlouUvilU Journal.

so beautiful that it is hoi y ;
f

A bfbt a frooa oar hmunhaM fuet
A ruiee.wr loved is BttUed,

A plac is vaeani at our btarth
Which tKfer can be fillad ;

A fentlc heart, that thntMd but now

. With tsenderaekw and lor,
Haa buabwnJ itt weary ihroboing be re,

To tebrub ia Utm above.
Yea, to the boma wbare up b tit,

Her trnetinf aoul haa fled.
And yet we bend above the tfxnb

With temre, aad call her dead-W-

call her dead, but ah ! we kduw
She dwell where kvm water flow.

We miaa thee from our home, dear one,
W nuiw thee from thy place.

Oh ! life will be ao dark without

The auiuiitie of thy fare ;

We wait fur .hee at! eve tweet hour,
When etan begin to burn.

We finger in oar ootltagr porch

To look for Ihy return ;

But vainly tor thy coniiiis; atep

We bat thii'Ufh all tb? luin

n irrn. no tiwz anjiiirrj uio lungic oi uicuivu, QWMua, ye. uc wa. in ii--t siiu vwui u.vu, iu
which of itHelf worka unijt-nt- . hi. nuinnera, and of a liberal atid generoiu

In on- of lu-- manuDcript memorial, of aia' ipiriU ''

prnrti.j.1 .tu.lin. anJ ecrri--,, e have come Another inmate t)f Belveir at thw time
upon om documents wngtilarly in contrast U'teOT William Fairfax, about twenty-tw- o year,
with all that we have jut citl, and, with h!0f , ti,e eij,t un of n,e proprietor. He

and fleecy, curling', rich while .moke, thougn ' he riuw lnoka liuly .it. runl interim in hi.

the. earth had iuddenly Ijwn rent in the throe, j eoiici rn, and Im.lliim - frMju.-ntl- an

of an earthquake, and wet vomiting forth ttieina-- . at Mount Vernon. !jn n - had d

of her roleaiion. The line, of Kreach elly a popular and leading pemHiaKe iu

MaM at niwv n..ri.l a llMHitrti Im v- - the Country. II- - KM a iJt llii ITmiiu.

nclol.oflle.Tenh.1Mld,,tlH.;of BttWuij,iit.B...,4luf,1e-.iiU-!-
.era whirled about ... .p.nd jet., in f....,.ns -- ilh the f .,r ...4 r. PIar l.rv. A

i. cltatoTing t. tMmm and in (.., os frfpt-n- t aojourn whh bim bKht ie into

This interesting extract isl.orrowe.1 from the

ieoige Washington," by Wa.li--

'""n f "Inch the firnt rulumc ha jiurt

rn,'1'",",,l ''T Mnr. tJ. I'. Putnam A Co.
"'w "r The work, to liirh wk hall

jlu rraltcr more eriHllv llud.', ill aoon be

uml'l'u, '-
-

Tie atu. I.imnt f Ur,- - W,igto to
'..iui-- r

iror(.--.-ti- i to ban-- acjuit.al
Ttiiht pd.-i.t- i ami f. n.l. rfi- -t i,ii"ti.Mr ith-- i

WW w,,nwm, ,W f,n,v ,4 U fatW
m U, the 1I,ni. William Fmrfai, who rfid-'-

in h lnuufnl al i I'e lioir, a ( w im.- - U-
low MoUtit X'ftlnri. nlld il the .ame Kom

rilli. id.' r,liiii,v.
i!!i;,ji 'nifn mil a ri.an . f Jil. r.i! e.lu.-a-

I loll Hl'iil lli!nn; .c ..rt!i ; l- - l.a.1 n much of
the ..r!.l, and lii. mind Iim ii enriched and
ri- - n.i l. iie. mi l ,v. nturou. ei li. n. e.

f an anci. til Kn'li-j- i fjn, in V.rk-lnr.-

,m,.ri. the army at th. 'f of tcnt ;

Udil s.Mt-- Willi hrifrf- Uh ill the Ka-- t 'I'l'l
W licit.-.- , mi.i a- - of New

Pn. in,-- hH. r ,n in in i

'u,iu 1'ir.te. lur Mime had resided in

to lii;iMI(;t ti.- lllitli, lajjij-- e.t.itc
In, n.ii- - ii Fttirf-ix- I;eil at 'll.U.iir

aU-uli- -.a .an..b,,Ji.h inttA riilh-innn-

r ad in!, hi.; uiMllil. I Cufi -
ilv of tU ari l li.iulit.-r- .

Ai. iiitifn.-ic- with a iv tli y in wlw. li

tli- ft.ii.kte-- - sn--

.M-fi- w.-r- e united with Kur ipean re6neini-n-

u!. not liut li.ii' a U ;a! i tf--. t in mould
tie- charactir Me mamiiTi of a miinewlmt

houiehrcd school l.iv. It wiw prohsbhj hi.
with llem. and hi- - utnlnln-- H ai iiit

liiin-i-- If w !I in thfir - m it ,i t I. un tij.-i-

coinj ilili a co-l- uf tiior.it- - a' itt.itii--r- . win- ii

.iill eii.t in a in.iriuM-rtp- t m In own h.iidwrit

ng. entitle.1 " rules for in company and
ollV(rsatin.', It is minute and ctr

curtitiiti il. Some of the ruli-- . for rsi.nl
tit e U nd to y h triiiid matters, and ar.

oia tit an. I firtnat. a. a!tn.! In pr....L.- a

Miidc ; I. nt ill the main; a manual of coir
duct not I..- put into the ham!, of a v.. nth.

Til' whole cod-- ' tint rieid propriel and

sell ...titr'd shi. h If le.l int.. if. and

whii h Tie rou1.! a'; !li. ttii ii!-- .- of a some-

what ardent t. nir tm.i. r r.iiisri lis oell,,.,
I Hit. I nflihiK't ti" Irtiu'nt tip un

''trtxt' fluririt? hi umi :it

I.awrnre vti!l r Ith.tl iih ff lii- tn i

tarv ifKiUi.-.tifiiw-, n it ' In hw )ml
f iwIjuUiUt ViI!i:im Fairfu, as c ltx

nhnwn; hn. Ut-- a uMtr. anl in ummv tr iti

Sni' uf rrrio " cvitiraii- ff tlif

provincial regmieiit. who l.a-- with bim

in the West Indi.-s- w.-r- orcasioiiul iit. rs at

liUlll Wrrion or a ship of war. puoihlv sa'iie

of V. riton's ol-- would anchor in tie- l'..t.

mac. and its officers be welcome gu.-st- at the

lahl.-- . of Iiwn-ne- and Ins fatln-- in Uw. 1'lius

inilitarv on sea and dior- w.,u!.l

tin. topics iif eoitversation. The tur- of For

.' I' II., I... ..t ..( i .,:.,. ..1.1" 11 r ' e

THE NORTH AND THE SOUTH.

The Richmond Enquirer thinks there is a
reaction of sentiment Using place, at the North,
but says :

Vet, it wodtit-t- unfair and Impolitic not to
.tain, that there are disturUng cause, to thi
gU"m recU'"1 lhat ha" rect'llly "l in'

Iririslation of Massachuautta, viulatiuj.' and nul--

iog tLe vwiiom u fllJfitive lliw

must be realed, or retaliating legislation will
66 enua b every Sute of tbc Th

1,U,'H fruUb! : .C"uld U ltriateJ in " m0n
diirnincsl and etliciewt manner, but nastion be--

.

gWS. J,lV.ll, CMKS1 '. CAU.S illU Ml.
assaili-- Sjtith will be aura to follow the exam-

ple of the asaailitig North. The want of ordi-

nary national comity and courtesy, in many
of the States of the North, in denying to Sontb--

erners, w ith their slaves, a secure passage through
their tomtoriea, will keep up irritation, and, if
persevered in, end in dt.unton. The .Nortber

intervention in the domestic affairs of Kansas,

will provoke like intervention by the South, and
w hat begins as a domestic feud may end as a
sectional and a civil war. Conservatives of the
North and of the South, must look to these

things and search for a remedy. Massachusetts,

if she retain one spark of her olden spirit and
her olden character, must be tired and disgusted

with the doings of the Hiss Legislature. 8b
not timid, aud will not retrace her steps, for

fear of Southern ridicule or Southern threats;
hiit.ii'.Jiltst.tlata.leAoiia shred of ahe

7 V r.;will hasten to blot out from her statute book
,anj from her .remembrance, if she could, the la--

'famous aud treasonable proceedings of her lata
vulgar, immoral and ignorant Legislature. If
she do not, she will not dissolve the Union, but

"lay he excluded from the Union. Slo wishes

to nullify she may be forced to secede.

The refusal of Northern Slate to permit us

to visit their territories, accompanied by a slave

servant, or even to travel directly through them
with "Ikv' 1,0 voMoa of the letter of
the Constitution, but it grossly violate it spirit,
for it is not calculated to form " a more perfect

Union," but rather in time to disrupt the exist

ing one. As a nutter ol intercut; it is mant- -
-- fiy-to the-- adrantirgeof trier to grant
those privileges, for they would thereby greatly
em ourage trade and travel from liter South, A

matter of courtesy and comity, It a equally
clear that she should grant them. The Jillicul--

ties in Kansas, if left to the people of Kansas'
to settle for themselves, as Ihev should be- - left.

Ifer no s to a cordial good under- -

standing the people ot' the rest of the
U nion. It would U much easier to iuciut the,

South to angry aud hasty retaliation than to
restrain her from such rutaliation. - Rut a short- -

no'-- ur" tlx symptom of reaction aj- -

e Nortli. wc feared that sux-h-
.

was im vilnblc. Neither section can be suocus- -

fullv bullied into measures. Neither nwd fear
that its patience under injury will be imputed

to cowardice. We of the South can afford to

ait, while for redress, since we see appearances
uf , returning sense of justice at the North.
The ascendancy of the Isms is probably an ae--

cideiit, and tLe next elections may hurl them
from power. Uoiue disunion ! come civil war,

'Ln M ito horrors iu iu train, sooner than Um

viui 'utcreata and Uie sacred honor of the South
hall be sacrificed.

Great IiiriovtsiEvr is'the Utxiil'ERBJtvV- -

? Art. Monsieur iepiece, the

"I'l"riBtly nnromanfc chapter In a word,

' " 0Wn J"1";ma fi""'n J"" he had

""J " ,.' ,r ,T .
"

. V '

' " " '
lull l iiniiil, and to make him really unhappy,

Why thi. juvenile atuelnnent wan a aourceof1

uiiliH pine.., we have no .nitive tneau. of a.- -

... it i .. .1. I : ... e I

, ,
onh-- k erei htrii a mere .chool-oov- , antl ,

him an nuch ; or bin own .hvneM may have Uii J

in hi. huv, and hin " rule, for and con- -

vernation iii ii v im v i h:ive awkwardlr
i . . . t t - I I t .... I .1 '

llllliaiel reinieicij Mini nil Mini iiiiij uusiiot lienn -

he mint Miiitfht to i Kven in latti-- ears ,
n

,.t to - ..lent and cml.arra,l in fe- -

-- K ietv. " II- - was a very bashful Voting to
man. .d an old lly. win.... he ud to trt.it
when U- - were l.ilh .a tl ....re. - I ud
..Iten to w,W. that he would talk more."

W tialevHr iiiav Iiae tt-i- t Uir tvmmju. Iuls ear
ly MUrttfuriit (wviiiR to (tave U- - n a ioiirce uf

I.MnrjWoiiif
aft. r he t...k a fim.1 I. v of school in 1 747, and

went to reai.ie with hmt hrotlH-- r Iwretioe at uf
M.iint Here be continued his mathe

matical studies and his practice in surveying.

at limes recurrent of his unlucky I:,

'
1 hou-'- by no mean, of a poetical it

'
ram. lit, the waste of his journal las- - ..

tray r;il attempts to lKMir forth hi. amorous .
-

s.rr. n eri. I bey are men- - common place
..

tl. n such as lover, at bis age are m.t Ui

-- I... I. I... l.-.-- .l. t.;- - ,.tl.h rite -- I.I,.. Ill """"
i . .i. .i i.. i'. " .....I " 1.I.....I I

WOUIMI'-l- 111 I.1II.IU p il.ni, mill O'

ii.g for one who remains pitiless of hi. grief and
.s.
us

!"ntr of jsoine of lii vfr- - itiJurr to
1

FlV

iiln.ilv -- urmijK-, was i.r vrtit.. Iv In
' - - m

t

" Ah. w.n-- i nn. Hint I (dHtoM We snd mnreal ;

, i . . , , ...
. ., r - .f , t a

of tho cool sedate Waabinston. th-- great . ham- -

pi, .ii of American liberty, a wo.- worn lover in

Ins Vdtithful (l.'ivs, "sighing like a furnace," and

iti.li'ing plaintive al.uit the groves of

Mount Vernon. We nre glad of an npportiiiii-(v- .

Iiowevcr of pe-- f rat ins: to lit native

nti-- find'hj that nn.l.-- his studied decorum urn)

res.-n,- . he had ii heart of flih. throbbing with

tli. warm impulses of Iiuiiihii nature.

Iteing a favonU of Sir illiam Fairfax, lie

a now an oecasiorial inmate of Among
tin- p, rs.iis often there, as Thomas

bir.l rairfax, cousin of Win. Fairfax, and of
..I : .... ... . ll... I.ll. r was

... . oi
tin- agent. As this nobleman was one of, ash- -

. . at
in. t. hi earliest friends and in some degree the
f.. un. ter of ln fortunes, his character and Instorv

oi.. ,l, ..r ..c. I nnU,

all eoemrnnirled, inrolv. toth-- r b the v. he
iame. bvaeatb. I he crah ol u Ii a Ire

mendout 6re iwat hae,be-- n appalling, ill

aad tlie udtUou of luc alini

pbere did aol rtn tbc wrand to pmduce any

gnm eaWet on oar tamp ; in the city, k the

tmmm tear nil, the Qui mu.l ha been ternuc

ad horrible. I he inm tnii lore over the Uu

ataw liaea, luwin)( up, if in tt, y-- of earth

aad da, rending aundi-- pihioin, " -- jiielch

tvf " the parapets, or Ijiiu.Jiii oier am .r.k' lie

bewwa and rain, in their rear. The U rnl.i,- - ti i

ml trow, aboat four milia in frxiL, ivri.

(ha plain, carrying death and rum th it'. pt
witb iu heavy and irmwiiMe "'" tlx liiiuuiu

ftaaka, and aircbed their centre to the ojf A

lley aoatartbnr. ainiultaueu. an. inlou-

powerful, aa probably t yet uttered .m.--

the aaanoa (owiwi ta vum. The u. iu

ad far a while utu-rl- r paralvied ; their -li. n

anwTWWwnwr wrrtt- lr iitii .n..iitfh. ,m..ua,..,
(4 tUflMI 10 reply IO .mil oerie.o.j;
msbiiiff fire; but the I mich, ie,ipuij to their
aanawttliastouiKliueneriiy. rapiditi strength,

kept on filling llie very air will, tlie hurUinu

atarta, aad eeul it in uahrokeu futy axio.1
amniea. ii

Mora than t' piece of artilh rrof lai(j- - i

ibre, luiraliiy ril and well diree-.- . .1, (.i..i

4 iauasmlly oa the li.Uic lli..-- . In a l w n .,,

aaanlaa Keeat el of Amki a jsar-- t loinl roll

taa; dan spread from toe r

Ml U .Sita.U.l ; but the roar l I. -- iiol lij
jol aeaae, aad the eHinnau-i- . uow .rte.l hmiIi

n treat wriaralar bums, Uoa die.l aay uiU

Iwawaa maraiur. aaia awelle.1 up into tumuli.

rattled from end to end of the hue like the

in mi mtanuy. buiue wall, went ilowu More
ike gn at uie, I Hit the earth-work- , yawned to

rotvive sh4nd she, I alike.
livwsreer, so .wit aad lucesasut was the ..

aage-- of thssse- - niissilea lWa.li llm cuiU.rci!
aad along the tos of the pr-l-

, that the

had to lie clow, and coiil.ls.-iirc.l- show

tiiemss-ive- a in Hie trm (the ,4 itrwK rnr-j

tk-- aaiaauw. then, the had it all theit

vara way, nd appeared U U. ou the iiiiil ot

.Miidiiit the wi t rs.stai.. hot h

after Un v haj fired a few rounds, from xm Ii !

their UUiner.iH. gun., the Uussian artill.r Ho n

Iff to work and t. gsn to return our ames

la.l pi a. lev. and lire.1 si ,wlv, and

With prrOsion, as if tie y could not tt.ol I..

iMfO iway an ounre pow .Ar, A,lit.ijL-nonr-

ami a half of furious fir. , the artili. n
tneo of our allies inj.liil c aws, iti t..

kei llieir gun. l and to tluui Ivc. lli.i
Kuasian. crept out to repair the damage, to

I :. -- ...I. .,,.1 I....L .itlu,.f, foil ol .attll
tVoaa dt jar.nette over the outside f their r

aiaHa, Their gtlnners alw look l vantage ot

this aaddea cawaatkia to ..-- unfair sailors'

batteries in the I. ft attack, an t caused u. amir
little annoyance from the " crow', Ihi.
ftra was kept up ail day, only stopping at inter
rata to take rcsC

MASS AMKKIt AN MKKI1M IX I'lllI.A

We only bear the wind low voice

That murmur through the flowera,

Aad ttte dark river'a afl'mn hymn
Sweeping amon; the woodlanda dim.

The bird we loved w tinging yet
Above our Osrtlage doitr.

We aigh to bear it singing now

Since heard by thee no more ;

The aunahine and the trembling leaves,
Tie blue sky,

The music of the wondering winda

That float in wbiapera by

All speak in tender tones to m

Of all life' parted houra and (hee.

I do not see thea now, dear one.
I do not see thee now.

Hut Twrwhen the twilight breeze
8ieala o'er my lifted brow,

I hear they voice up.m my
In mwrmnn low and ft,

I hear thy words of leudt-rnee-

Tbat I have heard so ofi ;

And on my wounded wnt falls
A bleaaiiig froin above,

That whisjieni, tho' thy life is o'er,
We.havo not loat thy Itivt'.

Ah ik thy heart in death grown culd

8 ill loves us with a love uutold.

No need of fame's proud visce for thue,
No need for earthly fame,

Thou art enilinoed in oar food Beans,
And thst all the same ;

Ay, full of faith, snd trust, sud hope,
W'e trend life, tniubird sea, ,

Till ihe last throbbing- wavr of time
ehail b.sr our ihiuIs lo thee

To thee, oh ! it w ill be so sweet,
With, sius.birgivjeii.

To mingle wilh our loved and lost
III our .H'f-- home in heaven,

To .(lend with all the blest shove

An endless life of perfect love.

MATILDA.

Drowncd

We learn that a white bov named Jviward

Smith, and'a coloured man named Vm. Mitch- -

U, bulb of this place, accidentally fell from the

deck of tl.eSclioo.ier tolpfiin on Friday' last, off

Cape Hatera&, and were drowned. They were
engaged in play at the time the accident occur-

red, and a sudden rolling of the vessel to one

side, threw them over the railing into the

sea. The Captain lieing alone in the vessel, could
afford tbotii no further assistance than cutting
his boat loose, lo reach which was their only
chance of safety. Mitchell sunk in a few mo
ments, but the last seen of Smith he a..trk.ug

it toA'irginia. Tbe amenity of the climate, the

magnificence tetm-rj- , th abondsnc
of fan, all KinUd it out u a favored Und.

U fWaod too, with the frank, cordial cbar- -

acU-- r of the Virginiana, and Uieir independent

imxle of lifc; and returned to it with th.reaolu- -

tion of taking up hu abode there for the romain- -

der--of hi. da,-.-
, 11 i. early ,riDttiient in loe

. ,

hj m Engt0l od ,inc, bii

turn bad mrnod a ,.gh of Col. Cey. of
Hampton, on A.mea river. He had recently

,,r""'-"'-1
boI,M! "'" un ,,er u,ter 10

wier H ill

The merit, of Washington were known and

appreciat-- hy the Fairfai family. Though not

i(utte uteen year, of age, ne no longer aeemed

"v "w " treaKJ ucb. Tall, ath- -

Iclw, and manly for In. yearn, but early aelf- -

training, and the code of cold not he had devined,

(rave a gratity and decision to hi. conduct; his
frankness and modesty inspired cordial regard.

:and the inclancholv. of akich he siieaka. mav
i

nave produced a softness in his manner calcu-- '
.j ; t, According
w ow by wbich

,urroulJt.j Lad , .j,;, effeCt OQ

.iy. Tlje cl)Mrm, Mm Cuvh tlle

rf
light Hutxering in hi Uom ; which, however.

wan coiiAtautlv bv the mij.enibrance

k.U).R gj., jrafu
which are still to ht seen in bis tell-tal-

journal. j

To one whom he address, as hi. dear fiicnd
,l.i l.e ur,t. . i, ,,.i...w. i

' has lordship a, where I runlit, was my heart
, . r

lias, me tinip o-r- r.l,4.sjt..l e .
f- - ," .there, a very agreeable young ladv lives in the

.. V , '

same house (t.ol. ico. rairfuis wife a i.ter;)'.
. '.

'-

Ille ll.M in.im m..ss,- - t.r .v..f,.. . . . . I .. a . .1 I

J' J
111MlllV iM'tlllP 111 eeinili.tlV Willi ller m' ' "

.
. t .

i us, raaatnt rr J VUI T l ti irrauit , f UVIV

was I to live more from ouii'f wuiui.ii,
'

tutglit in dome measure alleviate my orro,
Illirviltir llilli Mais' ttllil tr.illKf.b.ll.u ,n. . 1. .r. t

j

tin grate of ubliviun, tvc.

Kiii.tlhr avownU Iw inaJe to another of iin.1

vuuitfcr, orreiKjhatiU, whom if sty ... 44 Di-- r

:friwol J ilm;" aa nm to a fcnutk confidant '

?" ""-- euS

that the company of tbe " very agreeable young
laily, .ister-in-la- of Col. (jtsjrge Fail fax,"" in a

great measure cheers his sorrow and deiected- -

iicss. Hie object of his early passion is not
positively knswu. Tradition states lhat the

beauty " a Miss Grimes, Westmoreland,
aiUiaanL, Mm. Lee, and juuther of lieiieral
Henry who figured in Revolutionary his- -

lory as Light Horse Harry, and was always a

favorite with WashiligUin, probably from the
recollections of his earlv U nderuess for the mo- -

tbcr.

Whatever may have been the soothing effect

iiie socieir oy which tie was surrounded
ltelvoir, the youth found a more effectual re- -

nicely for his love melancholy in' the company
:

Lxjru rairtax. tiis lordslup was a staunch

thltt footllH1M1 for t,,0 for whicb be
af,w,inU refliarked

Their intercourse was attended

with morn imKirtaut results. His lordship's

iMMsuKstons beyond the lllua Hidge had never

-- v-IwS. wnM mMtU..mm m.A. .

intruders squatters, as llicy were called wrere

placing themselves along the finest streams and

,.re... of Is.ro r.irf.T In bsve II. ewe Isnil. evam- -- - - -
j ...i , .... ... ....neu, surveveu, ana pomoneo. oui in uiis, pre- -

punitory to ej.cting these interlopers, or bringing

them to reasonable In ashington. not
ithstan.ling his youth, lie lieheld one fit for the

tK-i.a- .ng notkvd uie exercises m surveying
......' r "V " e....-..,

the !' hd xacti.esi with w hich every pro
cess was executed. He was well calculated, b.

his vigor and .activity, his courage and hx

made, an.l 111 a very lew oax-- s mi wiu ready ior
first exHfon into the wUderi.es..

'

FKEK1h,)M FOK 1KELAND.

...Vjawcting JeM by the"lrish fcmfgra...

Ai.l , f.'W sine in Itostoii,

tor thej purpose ((f pr.vu.ing men andoney to

- .. .

yoke, and dedare .tVM"!

- From tic Stutkern Farsur.

To the Execitive Com mitt e ( the
tirgiaia and North Carolina I Dio.
igrlcultaral Sodrtj.
frcmca.-T- be hauling up and stacking of

the crop of Mia, on the Farm,

was finished on the 22d. 1 be following state- -

ment give the result of the different ejrperi-men-

:

10 bushels winter oats, sown on the

26th and 27lh March, at the rate of 2 Ittshel
i per acre, having had an application of 25 ligUl
'

e' wagon loads of alreet manure per acr.
yielded an aggregate of lS.i'SOIU., eial to;

3,058 lbs. per acre.

2d. 15 bushels of common grey oats, sown

on the 27th and 2Sth March, at the rate of 2

bushels per acre, and 100 llw. Peruvian guano,
'gave an aggregate of U,400 lbsM cijual to 1,920
lbs. per acre.

3d. 3 bushels Northern oats, sown on 20th
'

March, on 1 acre, with an application of 200 llw.

Peruvian guano, yielded 2,240 lbs. "8

4th. 3 bushelsi vorlhern oaL., sown 29th
-- r - -'T

Marsh, on 1 acre, with an apbhuatton I

ilVburgs super phosphate of lime, yielded I,- -

j 5th. 2 bushels Northern oats, sown 29th
' March on 1 acre, with no manure, yielded

1,140 IK.
Oth. 3 bushels Northern. oats, sown on 29th

March, oil j acre, with an application of 277 IU. j

bone dust, yielded 1,311 lbs., njual to 1,070 lbs.

per acre.

7th 1 bushel Northern oats, sown on 3uth
March, on 1 acre, with an application of 150 II.
Peruvian guano, yielded 1,670 IU.

8th. 8 bushels tumniun gray oats, sow n on

30th Mwl, at. live-- rate of l lsvr acre, awl

150 lbs. Peruvian guan, yielded 5,780 lU-eij-

to 1,44 1U. per aere.- - . j

'

Ui. 6 bushelsi i cammon gray oat sown on

Apnl 3d, at the rate of 2 bus. per acre, and 300

IU. Mexican guana, vi. IJed 3. 2iK lbs., equal to
t Ann 11, ..... ...... i -
1,000 lis, j.s-- not;.

10th. 2J btisiiels common urey oats, sown on

4th April, on 1 J acres, with an application of

200 I U. while Mexican guano yielded 1,000 U.,

equol to 1.280 Ha. r acre. f

I nth. 3 bushel winter oats, sown on '5!h '

April, on jl will, an application of 2:3;
IU. Chilian guajio. yielded 1,200 lbs. e.jual to

800 IU. per acre!

12th. 3 bushels winter oats, sown on Olh

April, ou 1 acre, with an application of 150 ,
II i'eruvian guaiio.yiel.h-- 2.510 eqn.ilto

1,672 IU. jcr acre.

13th. 4 bushel, winter oats, sown on 7lh

April, at the rate of 2 bushels per acre, and 20U ,

In presenting the above results to your board.

it may not be amiss briefly to recapitulate w hat ;

more fully -- UUeJ m a former reHrL' Hit-

'wlioieuf the laud sown in oats was well and as

rough corn stubble. The manure on experi- -

numbcr-o- f loads as stated, being 25 per acre ; at

,h,t time, oruUng with young and unbroken

the loads were inuxd. smaller than was de- - j

.i. .rl.i r.vnal ...ore ,h. ,.. ....!' .. .- -
siz.'d wagon lo;iils p, r acr.', costing iu .the citx

lie, r load. Ail other utauures were applied

-

,he other experiments, the next highest N...

While growing. tLe ee cciiM Jet-- 1 erv

little dltTerencv belw n 3 au--

vet No. 3 presents a dift-rx-a- :i tawir ot

itivmn guano ot o.f. 11., and er thai of

5- - " ''leh had uo manure appinsi, 1.1W tt. :n

within a fraction being double, ihe re-

sults of the appl ot e Hurg's .up
pliate of lime of J.'h. U. of Isuu- .lust per acre

,iutd t lwn.ir'x
J hcs,- eiinvi. nts and tio ir reu is

nu,rktj.;- The soil on which ex . ruiunts from

No. 1 to 10 inclusive ..ere uiad--- . present, ,r,v- -

lv a sliaiie, of difference. That on w hich N'o.
,0 10 inclusive were made, present, scarcvli

e'
shade of difference. That on which Nos, II
12 and 13 were inaje. was .hgit'tlv lighter

texture. The sr. a in oats, ciid.ric.d m

tlie .alxive deducting for ditches,

margins, Ac, is 30' acres. Tlw total amouiit, ot

ont manfully: for tUedxiat, but as. hm, was tlietiHbs. Mexican gtiano yielded 2,450 IU., equal to
about 1 50 yards from her, the probability is lhat l ,225 llw. per acre.

tones of cruising in the Fjst and West Indies,, and kept borse. and hounds in the
r'"irfx l,,;lr'-- sil,--

v
of

and campaign, again.! the pirates. We can pic mM Bw y,r Kngli.li style. The hunting season had arrived,
ture t.. .., irs.-l.e- C.wge, a gra.c an I earnest age, upwards.of Mxf.s ! high, guaut and raw- -

(.ifr1lK,tMOO(1 nhniM mith . but
Is.y.' witi; an expanding il.tell.s-f-.' and a dw p-' l..ned. nearsighted, with Figlrt grey eyes, rfiarp ; f(() ,iui)(8 ;u Virginia bold and 1

for listening to such features, and a. pnlme nose. However ungainly fu h,,.,,,.,,.,. 0 f)iuua Washington as
e..ii.ersslu.n with a kin.Hi.lg .pint and a grow- - hi present appearand, he had figured to ad- -

m .jjj

1'KI.IUIA.
l'ml l.r i em . Friday, t,

Th American me ting, held in In l. - n.. n. e

usn is believed to the lrgi
aver belj - I leg illon. from every ipiar-te- r

of the city attended it, iiian'.hiifg in pr

svoa, aeeotnpauiul with. Iimers, iiiusic, Ae.

Thomas J. 1'eikoi. presided. A. Ureses were

. ... oVsiiswrwd frum tiin-- siaads,
An address was read and s.h.ptisl by accla-

mation.
'

Kpeecluw followed by U wis V. and V.

V, HruaJl, but they faih-- d to be heard, a. the

crowd was so imiwnw and the interruption.

liig d.sire for mtlttarr life. In !. way most : vantage iu ixwon iitsu .Mys. xie.,:JL ru, t ftrrtl.-n-il- trA.hilll.Wto.i
that to enter the received 1... education at the I ntvrrsity ofhad .pr.iUl.lv. was pr,.luc.:d .u,ar favor mad0 diim hU hunting compan-(iav- r

wMrh he esTtrreed wb.n about f..rtcen xfor4 where he acquitted himself with crclit. juD . u proUUj, uuJur Uie tuition of
years of ag.-- . The opportunity f..r gratifying it He afterward, h.-l- a css.u.n. and remained lmrJ riding uol)h,mau that 'the youth "im- -

he did not reach her. AVvrWra Journal.

Suirifiti in thr liridal ('kaitiher. i. Cla- -

ra JLuskitiN wa
- jiiiin ikt bridal drewi

iiiitl rnmiif ni'iir NtissisAinni. on th

she ivquited them to retire for a short lime.
and wheto they returned Jer lyH

lifeless upon her couch, with an empty rial which

she had contained prnssie acid still clasped iu

her hand. She hJ adopted that desperate al -

ternative of ruction rather than marry a

man sue cou .1 noi love, in ooeaieiiceiooareiiiair
authority.

ing the 1 hxguerrisjtype to such a degre that

ore1 engravings, artificial and natural flowers, .

a"J ,k' D,Uuru' f r0,u Jo1' JrvMiJ in

rf.n lf "k" 'DlJ

PU J "' b h" ""

lor some time ... a rcg.inem o, i.orse cane., B.,;.,

niu.-s- in, line ami conni-cuoii-
. oi curse gave

Him acec. to me best soeioiy, in wnicn lie so-- ;

i'l'nred additional curn-nc- by contributing a pa--

"T or two to X.l.lisol.s c, ctator. then the

sn 81 ."gue.
. .. , . , . , I r I . i I ...... I. I
in m,.ncigut ol til lasuiouauie caryerx i.e iwj

came strongly attached to a young lady of rank;

paid Ins addresses, and was accepted. The wed

A : Rnthtr (fyUeawki Surfrir.A Newaftrr prowrng and harrowed in with theswh
pajer tells Hie following story of a prtmiinem j

- Th0 result of rTTrrent ywW
furniture dealer of that city who was surj.risexl .wre 0f s 8 Hs. than the highest of

ding day was fixed ; the wedding dresses were "" the richest rallies, and virtually taking
; together with s..raiiL, and ciuma ..f the country. It was the anxious de- -

at p ar. d at han.l. Sl.i,. of war rrcpient.-- the

clonic., and, at times, a. we have hinte.1. were
' anchored irr the Potomac. The inclination was

ei,, our-- e,l ,y Uwrence Washington and Mr...,.: ,

Fairfax .Lawrence Mainerl pleasant reindbw
t(

lion, of hi. cruisiitus iu th fl.l of Admiral or- -

.,
lion, ami c.nsnlere.l iim navar irrtwi popwiar-

pith tof.vme and fortune, tieorge wa. at a suit

able age I., enter the navv. The great ditli. ul

tv was to procure the w.l of his mother, hli-

as brought, however, to aomresec ; a tills) ship
. .. i.. i i ..l.,1IIHII R ..rr.iii .iu iii.inoi.-ii- mm u is c, s,, i

that the luggage of the youth was aclnatlv

Is.ard of a man of-- nr, anchored in the river
Wist Mount Vernon. '

At the eleventh lnur the mothei's h.aii fal

ter.,1 Tins was her eldest Un. A son, whose

strong an.l stea.lfeast eliar.icter iiromiv. to 1.-

a support to herself and a prot.vtiot, to her ,.tl,

children. The ihouglit of his complete

Ted from to the hard

cohliioi.-.- l Ins stii.tie, lor neariv two ears long.. '.. .. .: 1. . ir .. .. n, .01.. ...... .,

..1.1 ,,, t.li.f.i.i.r b ii.is.-l- l.raiiches cat- -

.ul.i.'ed ... fit him either for civil or military .r
Among , one rf ill- - most imis.rtant

in the actual latc oftlie country Was land sur- -

III till, lUl. sc'll.H.ie.l tllllisolt Iliorougn

ly, the highest pro.,-..- of the art ; mak- -

. SI... ......rlil..rl..v..l on.! L.mHi
iun urw - ii in. iivimi.h.hi. nu.my

. .: .u 1....
ingTcgiiinr next n.f, -- ".. we

: ..: .. .1... 1. ........exmiiine.i, in wuicu-i.i- ......
............ ..f ,1... s ve.l ...... csrefullv"nnti.

jVniyrVd, 'itlld dixjitliii'.-ma.'le--
, with a

scl.i inn ,

eolcu-s- , and w hat is more wonderful aud cunous,
the gold and silver are d- t ictid with their me- -

tolk, imlln 'irock crvrtiK-rorcti-v- ln. and ala--

bastcr, are depieted with Uie lusUe. Uiituriil to

tbem; - -

' - .

lWitx Sih.w in Knolvm. Ve learn from

tbe London Kca that a b.i.v show aJW the
fashiu.li. as that p.q.-- says, of Barnutn, in Aruer-K--

has r.cctiliy taken pLice in ttostou, Lincoln

shire. or s. v.mi thousand tvrseuis attended
one av. were awaij.-- i to the

pr. tii.st, li. aumt, snd simiiicsl babies five,
r

tour and thr. si guineas each. Ihe successful
viiiis-tit,.- r reo ived their priaes in elegant artj-sl- .s

of silv.-- pi. ite. Music and firework added
interest to tl.e exhibition. Mr. linall, the cxhi- -

harlutle
!.v, about

yiiig the
ured.

aruiaa.
.

A locoii!-.;n- to burn anthracite coal ha
been ruiiuiiig a' hundred mile a d.jv, it is staled
on the Heading rwulroad for tlie jus! four weeks,
and.hVir. performance i usaUiKtWtnrr. thatKl
judges on the roa-- tlui.k her the passen-
gers they It axe ever know n. She has an" abun-

dance of steam and throws no dirt or sparks: -

anu'mak. a. saving ot kl pcr cent.

nonslant from rre.it osgauiiiis rjiu-e- ....

..ittare. The proceeding, en.le.1 bv a sp. mini
- t ... , ,.........,' , ... ,,

tot wi.u tin
Oar Native Land.'

'

A I h.eiirK.f If an olMerver. nn.vi.hsl with

slips of bibulous paper, w Inch has !.sn dip.l
.

-

t i l l.iI. a solution Ol i.iu. o. tisms-sni- huh sii,,. u,

anaiul a hill near the s.a, wlul.- I l .l
landward, he will find that the papers suddenly

fhange their toil, b.,oiinng blue. I In.

pa lew a new chemical agent in the atniospb.-r- .
.

failed osonc by it. .lic..y. r. r, l'rof Sl.aiil- en. to

whom we owe also gun c.itt.ci.

Sans or Hons, Holders of hogs mi Kell

tawfty for pai king are very .tiff, at high Hginn. '

. , . . , . .1 1

TirrT:TlteX 1
at 7 J Soiyi- -

s" hog., for
'

packing, recently sold at SL at 5 ... H
cents.

. '1. ..1.A Fin XLK S.MIIIOIXR U Al OUT. I lie IIOSIOII

I
-- TheZenue offi-.r- , at this pori Uvi, had

their suspicion, excited iu regard to a lady -

eWgerin U.e steamer America, which arrived

bm r..,m I : ,1 lf,..e l,ro...-.,le- .

tQ examine her tw.r..,..f..r.lheOiii,'gle,l articles

41Is '.t unpl.-iuaii- t to tvUto tUat llieir Mix,rnmH... ."
i4l founded, for upon rxaiuumtHui, Uie..... . ' .

sold or tier skirts were n.um I lo contain a large
'. ,

'nni w CKi4.nwt jmN nit'i inner niuit an
trf Terilfe(tcd7;'r 7".1''. 'V:

'

rnrfw,,.. w...r. darlv int.m.le 11,1. may ltaxf.tcci. ..uoUg:ll. " ccpw.tt-atieU- 3mmtmmtfr 184a.ndueJtJyLtuttc k t,t ,h,al5thc, . Utor cleared i'lvH) by the uiulcrukuig.

id, and a. ,r urge, a..n. which ultimately induced Inn, to .ban- - --H. and w ,,. .,,1 wihler ,h. th( dlUe will be., the great .u.ritvof
fh! IWuvun gnano'

,.. and himself , the wild, 1 he proposition had only tote ottered to ash-- ,
d ,tut j, is that of themnonstram-e- . the nautical sihc.ne was given the gay world, bury yb.t '4 J '"

; .N TliEl. lll'N-OFK- .

'" to be eagerly aceepteTJ. t a tl ,..,,,,, 1 suaDi, s
fA,,-r,e- , He made a vova-- e to VuLmii. very-- ; ,i,H(.v. trom ,..,tureain.a to Advent,

I ....,..,,, ...,t.,l. ,.l, i .,.............., , ..,..
e;es icir i ue iui i i..iv'...n.
U the ladv broke lier engagi-meii- Mie liail

l dauh-- by the superior brilliancy of a du-- '
. al

It was a eru.-- l blow alike to the affections and

rnide of Lord Fairfax, and wrought a change in ;

I,th character and conducU From that time

he almost avoided the sat, and shy and

einb.inassed ill llieir society, execping among

th. m. will, whom he was connected ..r particn il'

ei'. lo whom theV Itad Isseti granted bv Charl.

,1. The original gran, was for all theMiuls ly
ng the lUppahaniioek an.l rotom.ic

rivers; meaning theryiij, 11 is sni... merely n.e

leriliorv ON uie ..v.-.- , --s .mv

l,ulge, llis lA.rdsinp, nowwer, tiaHsuvei.ngj...
iv111.' I. itltllllJM' IIXtlCtl LlltT I lit " II till lilt'ilill.iiii.
...i..ri..s.l 1.1 iiifi rluiiiiftl . it nf niwrliil-- --- - , -

.l..iitiiti.iti of'ln. irraiit. It was arramred bv

lately to tmd bw name publislied as a director
in an insurance company recently organized. II

3.
i . .... :..... r.. . . .

ua.l UOI1C sun lor lite co.ul'i.x, iuri.iuic, to' -

Ik,, ..t...,f t Sl.Xllll sui I. ,1.1 Km ... a
4,

stockholder lo that amount A tew days since
it was discovered that he was the onlv real stock

holder in the concern., that his investment is

,,Wv prove a permanent one. or

Old Almawtrnaii fro.. an .Vrie.-lt- y astrange
'oineideiii-e- . which w ill not again occur for a

ollg twtic, the hew year of 1855 commenced ou

that great . rt,,rts have lieeo made by the Lec- -

Hire Coiiiuiilt.-i- ol that city, to secure geiitlciuen
from the South to visit Boston, to present tlK.

arguments and opinions prevalent ill the South,
on t'h'e question of slavery. Among others, the ,

foltfiwing line been invited : Hon. John J.i
ritten.lcn.of Keiituckv : Hon. tleorg.- - K. ttad- -

ger, of North tarolina ; Hoi. ll.nrv A. Wise,
Virginia ; lion J. J IWrnamiii. of Louisiana;

Hon. Ilonrv Ilillianl. of Alabama; and Hon.
H,vell fobl.,i of Owgia.

H'lVwinyfott llenuU.

visit' kind of occupation for which he had been dili- - marked th white guano also 1 he engine ot the extra train on the C,,' ,,.., .,. v;lr 1730. to his vast estates w, th(. The almanacs of IMS
' ... ' '. . .... . , '. . i : .i .renik-- ir.imn.r liims.-l- All the nrenarathm .... . , : r - .i . exhibits considciablx higher oroivfties Kailroa-t- lan oft the track, on Satur.

re. ...- 0.........,.... . - 1, .""S"' e . . .

.. . . .. r nn . r ,..i. . re.niir.sl bvoneol his simiie habits were soon .j. .than the eomiiKHi Mexican. t the I hdian. tlw nine m: tmni (.oluinHa, tberebv delaiiunnii,. . lau .filler 01 noiniis. i.ro v u neieer. .1.1 Kill. g ... ' . . , 1 . , . .. .. .. .. , . .. , I. 1.1 V.Lerlum oh Slareru. 1 lie Itoslon Atlas, tales lailure or worllilessiiess ot t!ie material is w.ll "ul" "'''s on..- ,n.

,K -

t t off the
. s.mi.ro.uise : his domain into the ;1l.javst,ilre,iiiilmal:nliire.fl..rltotlirow

,


